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NE},l CROP GRAIN PRICES--HOl.l I,IUCH HIGHER?

GRAIN PRICES HAVE MANAGED A MODEST RALLY over the past four wo€ka.

Corn futuroa have movod 1tl to 19 cents highor and new crop prices have advanc€d

more than old crop pric€8. For soyboans tho price rally has totalod about 50 conts

por bushel. Wh€at futures at Chicago have increased nearly 20 cents.

It is clear that part of the price incroase has beon "technically" inspired.

The €xtremoly low pricos in early March attracted new buying interest in the grain

complex, particularly in soybeans. Do market fundamentals support hlgh€r

prlc6E?

If th€ 1982 wintor whoat crop matures normally, production may exceed last

yearts record output. Tho major price-supporting factor in the mark€t under

thoao ciJcumstances would be the government loan program. Thus, lf cash prtces

drop below the 13.55 loan rate by more than the cost of storage for 9 months, the

govornment loan program becomea moro attracuv6 than the market. Loan activlty,

if sufficiently large, ehould then support cash prices around $3.25 per bushol.

Such cash pricc8 would support JuIy futuroa at Chicago at about $3.75' the price

at which July futures closod on April 8. Unless crop conditions det6ri.or8te,

oither domostically or abroad, there i3 no fundamental support for higher wheat

priceB .

Corn supplies aro large, and curront pric€s are high enough to bring the ono

billlon bushols of govornment loan corn back onto the market. The direction of

corn pricoa will bo dot€rmined primarily by new crop consideratione. The sign-up

for the Reducod Acreage Program has beon high. Howov€r, tho comPliance tato

will be influencod by planting conditions and prevailing prices thie spring. Al-

r€ady the recont advanceg in new crop prices have reducod tho attractivenesg of

th6 program.

The reappearance of winter during th€ first woek of April otrPhasizea the

importance of woather ae the prlmary factor in det€rmining the size of the 1982

corn crop. Although a Iat€ planting a€ason in the corn Belt certainly is possiblo,

the implications of a lat€ start in corn planting aro not cloar. For example'

planting was very late in lllinois in 1973 and 1974, and avorage yields wero smau
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both yoars, particularly in 1974, boceuso of an early. killing frost. Y€t in five of

the past ten year8, planting started slowly but progreeeed rapidly and was com-

pleted on time. These fivo yeara produced tho flve highest yiolde of th6 past

decad€. Evidently, yields are influencod moro by when planting is completod than

by when planting is started. Though €xcesslve [Eistur€ delaye the start of
planting, it usually produces high yielde.

Normal yiolds in 1982 will produco rmre corn than is currently boing ueod.
With new crop prices at a substantial premium to both old crop pric€s and th€
governm€nt loan price, a prudent strategy suggosts forward pricing aome n€w

crop corn.
Soybean meal pricee will have to r€main compeutiv€ with corn pric€s. High€r

soybean prices will havo to como from highor Boyboan oil prices. Currontly. oil
pricee are noar hi8toric lows in deflat€d dollar terms. These low pricos ahould

stimulate a high rato of uae and s€t th6 stage for a significant pric€ rally if any
major oilseed crop has production problems in 1982-83. The rec€nt high pricee of
about $7.05 for Novemb€r futures ar€ not likely to be exceeded in th€ short t6rm.
Higher pric€s will bo demand basod and are not likely to ehow up until 1983.
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